Muster Roll Captain Morgan Chrysler Company
unit history of the maryland and virginia rifle regiment ... - and december 1775). the rolls are published in
maryland historical society, 1927, a muster roll of captain thomas priceÃ¢Â€Â™s company of rifle-men in the
service of the united colonies: maryland historical magazine, v. 22, p. 275-283. in july 1775 the company
comprised a force present of one captain, three muster-in roll york colonel james m. fullee, major-general ... muster-in rollofcaptain richard whiteside's (a)company, inthe 105thregiment ofnewyorkvolunteers, com manded
bycoloneljames m.fuller,called into the service oftheunitedstates bymajor-general morgan, from the dayof,
186Ã¢Â€Â”, (date ofthis muster,) for the termofthreeyears, unless sooner discharged. oo Ã‚Â¦rf~ lo c" names.
presentandabsent. (ptivatesinalphabeticalorder.) age ... mtister-inroll regiment york coloitel states newyork, station Ã¢Â€Â”camp morgan, wiuetts point. icertify, onhonor, that ihave, ... muster rollof captainthomas bogan's
company,inthe15thregiment ofnewyorkstate volunteers, commanded by ... that this muster roll exhibits the true
state ofcaptain james acqueen's company of the 15th regiment new york volunteers, for the period cherokee
muster roll - homes - cherokee muster roll from the battle of horseshoe bend, march 27,1814 . muster roll of the
field and staff of a regiment of cherokees commanded by colo. gideon morgan in the division commanded by
major general cocke ... captain john thompson missing from 8 the mouse these rolls may muster roll of company
a of the boonville battalion - homer ficken, historian and genealogist, has worked on the muster rolls for cole,
morgan, and pettis counties in missouri. he was able to make a number of corrections and additions to this list.
those corrections are noted in red. the muster roll of captain j. r. kaiser; company a of the boonville battalion
regiment of the resource corps missouri state militia, 82nd regiment, company l, muster ... - title: missouri
state militia, 82nd regiment, company l, muster roll, 1863, (c2714) author: jolley, laura r. subject: the records
contain a muster-out roll of a regiment commanded by captain robert p. clark, organized 20 october 1863 at platte
city, missouri. muster roll of beckers boonville battalion - mogenweb - muster roll of becker's boonville
battalion author's note: while a fair portion of photocopy of these records was legible; the translation was
extremely difficult. the difficult arose from the use of german script which ran across names and as the photocopy
got lighter the translation got more difficult. national archives microfilm publications pamphlet ... - national
archives microfilm publications pamphlet describing m861 national archives and records service general services
administration washington: 1973 ... ing the exact captions of the muster rolls as copied and the cer- ... indicate the
grades of captain, first lieutenant, and second lieutenant, respectively. the lists often include dates on ... njdarm:
collection guide - new jersey - 476-478 muster roll of a detachment from the battalion of hunterdon militia
commanded by capt. william tucker, 1777 480-481 muster roll of capt. henry phillips' company, 1777 482-483
muster roll of capt. john mott's company in the regiment commanded by joseph phillips, 14 september 1777 546
capt. harker's company of 6- or 12-months men in ... compiled service records of soldiers who served in the ... compiled service records of soldiers who served in the american army during the revolutionary war on the rolls of
this microfilm publication are reproduced the compiled service records of soldiers who served in the ameri-can
army during the revolutionary war. the compiled service rec-ords consist of one or more jacket-envelopes for each
soldier references - valley forge legacy - references historical registry of officers of the continental army t.b.
heitman continental army r. wright birthplace of an army j.b. trussell sinews of independence charles lesser thesis
of officer attrition j. schnarenberg encyclopedia of the american revolution m. boatner philadelphia campaign d.
martin virginia militia in the revolutionary war - were serving around norfolk. in the latter part of this year dan'l
morgan had some of them serving in greene's army. in 1781, practically all of the available militia of virginia were
summoned into service, taking part in the battle of guilford court house, serving with lafayette and at the siege of
yorktown. moses kelly captain - hueytown - muster roll of Ã¢Â€Âœjefferson volunteers -mexican war 1846
hueytown historical society page 1 of 3 this company of volunteers was organized in elyton, but was not accepted
by the united states, as shown by the records in the alabama state department of archives and history. moses kelly
captain . jackson montgomery 1st lieutenant
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